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This handout is meant to give you an idea of the types of materials you may find in our research room, although it by no means covers everything available at the Arkansas State Archives. Entries below in italics are part of our book collection and are searchable in our online catalog.

**Statewide Resources**
Arkansas Cemetery Board records 1961-1970 [MG05708, MG5709, MG5710]
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

*Arkansas Death Indexes 1914-1948*

Cemetery records of Arkansas, volumes 1-8: Genealogical society of the church of Jesus Christ of latter day saints [MG03377, MG03378]

Cemetery records of Arkansas, volume 11: Genealogical society of the church of Jesus Christ of latter day saints [MG05719]

County Probate Court Records from all 75 counties

County Tax Assessor records from all 75 counties

Almost 400 books on cemeteries and death records from Arkansas counties

Almost 3000 maps of Arkansas from a variety of time periods, including topographical and plat maps

**Multiple Counties Resources**

Arkansas, Bradley, Clark, Columbia, Lafayette, Montgomery, Newton, Prairie, Pulaski, Saline, Sevier and Washington County cemetery records [MG03372]

Ashley, Baxter and Clay County cemetery records [MG03293]

Clay, Cleburne, Columbia, Conway, Crittenden and Dallas County cemetery records [MG03295]

Cleveland, Columbia and Craighead County cemetery records [MG03339]

Dallas, Desha, Drew, Faulkner, Fulton, Grant, and Greene county cemetery records [MG03340]

Greene, Independence, Izard, Jefferson and Lafayette County cemetery records [MG03294]

Jackson, Hempstead and Drew County cemetery records [MG03344]

Johnson and Sebastian County cemetery records [MG03371]

Lafayette, Lawrence, Lincoln, and Logan County cemetery records [MG03345]

Logan, Lonoke, Marion, Mississippi, Newton, and Ouachita County, cemetery records [MG03348]

Little River, Columbia, Marion, Desha, Sevier and Bradley County, cemetery records [MG03347]

Montgomery, Washington, Madison and Clark County cemetery records [MG03351]

Nevada and Carroll County cemetery records [MG03352]
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Ouachita, Perry, Phillips, Pike, Poinsett, and Prairie County cemetery records [MG03353]

Pulaski, Saline, Searcy and Stone County cemetery records [MG03356]

Stone and Van Buren County cemetery records [MG03357]

St. Charles cemetery records, Arkansas County [MG03333]

**Counties**

**Arkansas County**
Essex Funeral Home, DeWitt, 1915-1943 [MG03569, MG03570]

Sexton cemetery records, Arkansas County [MG03296]

St. Charles Cemetery records [MG03333]

**Ashley County**
Ashley County cemetery records [MG03293]

*Family maps of Ashley County, Arkansas: with homesteads, roads, waterways, towns, cemeteries, railroads, and more*

*Tombstone inscriptions and notes of Ashley County, Arkansas*

**Baxter County**

Cemeteries: Brushy and Mobley, Carrol and Baxter County [VFHC 1017]

*Of grave importance: the cemeteries of Baxter County, Arkansas*

*Norfork Dam and Bull Shoals Reservoir cemetery relocation maps*

*A survey of marked graves in the Heiskill Cemetery of Baxter County, Arkansas, with accompanying obituaries*

**Benton County**

Benton County cemetery records [MG03336]

*Cemeteries of Benton County, Arkansas*

*Family maps of Benton County, Arkansas: with homesteads, roads, waterways, towns, cemeteries, railroads, and more*
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Boone County**
Boone County cemetery records [MG03335]

*Confederates buried in Boone, Baxter, Carroll, Newton and Searcy Counties, Arkansas*

Cemeteries: Capps, Boone County [VFHC 1025]

*Hill Top Cemetery, Boone County, Arkansas*

**Bradley County**
Cemetery records of Bradley County, Arkansas

*Bradley County, Arkansas cemetery records Vol. I and II*

**Calhoun County**
Calhoun County cemetery records of Calhoun County, Arkansas

**Carroll County**
Nelson Funeral Home, Berryville, 1947-1978 [MFILM County 000470]

Cemeteries: Carroll County [VFHC 1026]

**Chicot County**
*Index of death notices from the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette for Chicot, Drew & Lincoln Counties in Arkansas*

**Clark County**
Clark County cemetery records [MG04845]

*Clark County cemeteries*

*Clark County cemetery record book*

Rose Hill Cemetery records, Arkadelphia [MG04844]


**Clay County**
Clay County cemetery records [MG03380]

*Clay County, Arkansas, cemeteries to December 31, 1989*
Cleburne County
Cleburne County cemeteries: Adams, Burns (Antioch), Decker, Catchings (Moore), Center Chapel, Crook (Walnut Grove), Goff, Good Springs, Haile, Magness, Miller, Shearer (Tucker), Sugar Loaf, Vinson-Barnett

Northeast Cleburne County cemetery listings

Cleburne County Historical Society presents cemetery listings for Aldridge - Quitman, Center Point -Quitman, Friendship (South) - Rose Bud, Goodloe - Quitman, Martin - Rose Bud, Wesley Chapel – Quitman

Cleveland County
Cleveland County, Arkansas cemetery records

Family maps of Cleveland County, Arkansas: with homesteads, roads, waterways, towns, cemeteries, railroads, and more

Columbia County
Columbia County, Arkansas cemeteries

Columbia County, Arkansas connections: abstracts of funeral programs, 1969-1982

Columbia County Arkansas cemetery records

Conway County
Wilder Cemetery records [MG03338]

The bold pilgrims, preserving the legacy: a pictorial catalog of African Americans interned at Bold Pilgrim Cemetery

Catalog of the African Americans Interred in Bold Pilgrim Cemetery

Craighed County
Cemeteries of Craighead County, Arkansas, Vol. 1-5

Crawford County
History in headstones: a complete listing of all marked graves in known cemeteries of Crawford County, Arkansas

Two historic cemeteries in Crawford County, Arkansas

Index to History in headstones: Crawford County, Arkansas
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Crittenden County**
*Index of death notices from the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette for Crittenden, Cross & St. Francis Counties in Arkansas*

**Cross County**
*Cross County, Arkansas, cemetery records*

**Dallas County**
Cemetery inscriptions, 1845-1975, Dallas County, Arkansas; Certificates of death, ca. 1918-1922

Tulip cemetery records [MG03342]

Cemeteries: Tulip, Dallas County [VFHC 1151]

**Desha County**
*Desha County, Arkansas cemetery records*

**Drew County**
Drew County cemetery records [MG03341]

*Drew County, Arkansas cemetery records*

*Drew County, Arkansas cemetery records 2nd ed.*

*Drew County, Arkansas cemetery records 3rd ed.*

**Faulkner County**
Doolin Funeral Home, Conway, 1929, 1934-1968 [MG03547 - MG03554]

Pence Funeral Home, Conway, 1904-1960 [MG04159 - MG04167]

Faulkner County Birth and Death Records, 1914-1922 [MFILM County Roll 001706 - 001707]

Oak Grove Cemetery records [MG03376]

Cemeteries: Naylor, Faulkner County [VFHC 1094]

**Franklin County**
Franklin County cemetery records [MG03343]

Franklin County record of births and deaths, 1934-1965 [MFILM County 001759]

J.T. Greer and Son Funeral Home, 1933-1981 [MG03716 - MG03722, MG08924]
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Fulton County**
Fulton County Records: Record of Salem City Cemetery Lots, 1957-1890 [MFILM County 001817]
Cemeteries: Humphries - Montgomery Family, Fulton County [VFHC 1057]
Cemeteries: Stateline, Fulton County [VFHC 1142]

**Garland County**
Gross Funeral Home, Hot Springs, 1874-1922 (microfilm and book indexes) [MFILM County 001878]
Caruth Funeral Home, Hot Springs, 1909- 1987 (microfilm and book indexes) [MG03301-MG03316]
Hot Springs Death records, 1895-1905 [MFILM County Roll 001877]
*Garland County, Arkansas, tombstone inscriptions, Vol. 1-3*

**Grant County**
Cemeteries: Burton Family, Grant County [VFHC 1020]
*Grant County, Arkansas, cemetery records*

**Greene County**
Greene County cemeteries: from earliest dates to 1970-1971
*Cemeteries of Greene County, Arkansas Vol. 1-7*
Greene County delayed birth and death certificates, 1892-1963 [MFILM County Roll 002017]
Cemeteries: Cudd, Greene County [VFHC 1039]

**Hempstead County**
Cemeteries: Merrell, Nashville, Hempstead County [VFHC 1086]
*Hempstead & Nevada counties, Arkansas cemetery inscriptions*
*Hempstead County, Arkansas cemeteries, Vol. 1-5*

**Hot Spring County**
Cemeteries: Ouachita, Hot Spring County [VFHC 1107]
Cemeteries: Fitzhugh Family, Hot Spring County [VFHC 1046]
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

*Headstone history, cemetery inscriptions: Hot Spring County, Arkansas*

*Hot Spring County, Arkansas, cemeteries east of the Ouachita River*

*Hot Spring County, Arkansas, cemeteries west of the Ouachita River*

**Howard County**
Latimer Funeral Home records, 1946-1987 [MG05005]

County Line Cemetery records, 1918-1985 [MG03374]

Cemeteries: Corinth, Howard County [VFHC 1036]

**Independence County**
Independence County delayed birth and death certificates 1947-1970 [MFILM County 002364]

Independence County Gravesites [SMC.72.12]

Independence County Gravesites [SMC.107.25]

Cemeteries: Independence County [VFHC 1060]

**Izard County**
Cemeteries: Lacrosse, Izard County [VFHC 1067]

*EHC cemetery records, Izard County, Arkansas: 1997-1998*

*EHC cemetery records supplement, Izard County, Arkansas, October 1998*

**Jackson County**
*Cemetery records of Jackson County, Arkansas: a special Bicentennial project*

*Guntersville Reservoir cemeteries*

**Jefferson County**
McFadden Funeral Home, Pine Bluff, 1891-1954 [MFILM County 002728-002731]

Hale-South Funeral Home, Pine Bluff, 1954-1984 [MFILM County 002732-002736]

Pine Bluff Burial Permits, 1896-1910 [MFILM County 002726 – 002727]

St. Joseph’s Cemetery Records, 1874-1967 [MG07090]

Cemeteries: Hardin Community, Jefferson County [VFHC 1050]

Cemeteries: Macedonia, Jefferson County [VFHC 1081]
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Cemeteries: Locust Cottage, Jefferson County [VFHC 1078]

Cemeteries: Phillips Cemetery, Jefferson County [VFHC 1117]

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery Records [SMC 144.10]

**Johnson County**
*Cemeteries of Johnson County, Arkansas: Adams, Annie’s Chapel, Brock, Hickey, Madden, Reynolds, Shannon, Treat*

Johnson County cemetery records [MG03381, MG03382]

Johnson County cemeteries

Johnson County cemetery location directory

**Lafayette County**
Shiloh and Nored cemetery records [MG03346]

Cemeteries: Lafayette County [VFHC 1068]

*Gone to a Better Land, Jerome C. Rose, Arkansas Archeological Survey Research Series No. 25*

**Lawrence County**
*Cemetery records of Lawrence County, Arkansas*

*Windows to the past: burials in the Western district of Lawrence County, Arkansas, 1835-2000*

*Registry of graves in Lawrence Memorial Park Cemetery, Walnut Ridge, Lawrence County, Arkansas*

**Lee County**
Cemeteries: Cedar Heights, Marianna, Arkansas [VFHC 1027]

*Cemeteries of Lee County, Arkansas*

**Lincoln County**
Cemeteries: Jones Lincoln County [VFHC 1063]

Cemeteries: Hickory Grove, Lincoln County (New Part) [VFHC 1052]

Cemeteries: Hickory Grove, Lincoln County (Old Part) [VFHC 1053]

Cemeteries: Cornerville, Lincoln County [VFHC 1037]
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Little River County**
Cemeteries: New Dora, Little River County [VFHC 1096]

*Little River County, Arkansas, cemetery census*

*Ashdown Cemetery, Little River County, Arkansas*

**Logan County**
Cemeteries: North Logan County [VFHC 1097]

Cemeteries: South Logan County [VFHC 1138]

Logan County cemetery records [MG04902]

Logan County death certificates, 1914-1923 [MFILM County 003243]

**Lonoke County**

Cemeteries: Glover Family, Lonoke County [VFHC 1048]

*Lonoke County, Arkansas Cemetery Inscriptions by John Martinet*

**Madison County**
Cemeteries: Old Alabam, Madison County [VFHC 1100]

*Tombstone inscriptions of Madison County, Arkansas*

*Madison County Arkansas annotated cemetery enumerations*

**Marion County**
Cemeteries: Relocation of, Marion County [VFHC 1130]

Cemeteries: Marion County, Relocated [VFHC 1082]

Marion County cemetery records [MG03349]

Marion County delayed birth and death certificates [MFILM County 003374]

**Miller County**
Cemeteries: Pioneer, Rondo, Miller County, VFHC 1120

*Cemetery records, Miller County, Arkansas*

*Miller County cemetery census*
Miller County cemetery records [MG03350]

**Mississippi County**
*Blytheville (Mississippi Co.) Arkansas cemetery inscriptions : of Blytheville Cemetery, Dogwood Cemetery, Elmwood Cemetery, Maplegrove Cemetery, Memorial Park, North Chicksawaba Cemetery, Sandy Ridge Cemetery, Sawyer Cemetery*

**Monroe County**
*Cemeteries of Monroe County, Arkansas, 1998*

*Monroe County, Arkansas, cemetery readings*

*Cemeteries of Monroe County, Arkansas, 1989*

**Montgomery County**
*Cemetery inscriptions of Montgomery County, Arkansas*

*Cemetery inscriptions of Montgomery County, Arkansas [2nd ed.]*

*Montgomery County Arkansas cemeteries*

**Nevada County**
*Cornish Funeral Home, Prescott, 1910-1983*

*Nevada County, Arkansas cemetery records*

*Hempstead & Nevada counties, Arkansas cemetery inscriptions*

**Newton County**
*Cemeteries: Lone Hill, Newton County, VFHC 1079*

*Newton County cemeteries: Memorials, Newton County, Arkansas*

*Shaddox Cemetery, Newton County, Arkansas*

**Ouachita County**
*Proctor Funeral Home, Camden, 1918-1989 [MG03446 - MG03454]*

*List of Confederate soldiers buried at Camden, Arkansas [SMC.98.27]*

*Ouachita County, Arkansas, cemetery records*

*Ouachita County, Arkansas, cemetery records, 1969-1993*

*Ouachita County miscellaneous cemeteries*
Perry County
*Nimrod cemetery listing*

Perry County cemetery records [MG03354]

*Perry County, Arkansas census of cemeteries: as of December 2001*

*Perry County, Arkansas cemeteries, vol. II*

Phillips County
Keeshan-Lambert Funeral Home, Helena, 1881-1956 [MG03899 - MG03925]

Nevil’s Mortuary, Helena, 1920-1934 [MFiLM County 003885 – 003886]

*Phillips County, Arkansas, old and abandoned cemeteries*

Pike County
Cemeteries: Mount Tabor, Pike County [VFHC 1090]

Pike County cemetery records [MG03355]

*Pike County, Arkansas cemetery records*

Family maps of Pike County, Arkansas: with homesteads, roads, waterways, towns, cemeteries, railroads, and more

Poinsett County
Cemeteries: Poinsett County [VFHC 1122]

Polk County
*Cemetery inscriptions of Polk County, Arkansas*

Family maps of Polk County, Arkansas: with homesteads, roads, waterways, towns, cemeteries, railroads, and more

Pope County
Cemeteries: Beweley, Atkins, Pope County [VFHC 1014]

Pope County cemetery records

*Cemeteries of Pope County, Arkansas*

Cemeteries of the Arkansas River Bottoms, Atkins, and Pottsville areas of Pope County, Arkansas
Prairie County
Caskey Funeral Home, Des Arc, 1919-1978 [MFILM County 004128 – 004131]

Prairie County, Arkansas cemetery inscriptions

Pulaski County
Dubisson Funeral Home, Little Rock, 1925-1968 [MG00052 - MG00068]

Hubble Funeral Home, North Little Rock, 1926-1929, 1932-1933 [MG03809, MG04990 - MG04995]

Little Rock death records, 1871-1903

Pulaski County death certificates, 1910-1911

Oakland-Fraternal Cemetery records 1957-1984 [MG02863, MG03362, MG03363 - MG03368, MG04472 - MG04473, MG08599]

Fraternal Cemetery records, 1900-1999 [MG08600, MG08611]

Bayou Meto Cemetery Association records, 1888-1892 [MG01310- MG01313, MG04842 - MG04843]

Cavalry Catholic Cemetery records, 1871-1907 [MG03361]

Mt. Holly Cemetery records [MG03369, MG03370, MG03373, MG03383]

Cemeteries: Union, Brushy Island, Pulaski County [VFHC 1018]

Cemeteries: Fraternal, Little Rock, Arkansas [VFHC 1044]

Cemeteries: Palarm Bayou Pioneer [VFHC 1108]

Cemeteries: Palarm Cemetery and It's People, Folder 1 [VFHC 1109]

Cemeteries: Palarm Cemetery and It's People, Folder 2 [VFHC 1110]

Cemeteries: Palarm Cemetery and It's People, Folder 3 [VFHC 1111]

Cemeteries: Palarm Cemetery and It's People, Folder 4 [VFHC 1112]

Cemeteries: Palarm Cemetery and It's People, Folder 5 [VFHC 1113]

Black Cemeteries Uncovered: Connecting the Past, Vol. I

Black Cemeteries Uncovered: Connecting the Past, Vol. II
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

_Dubisson Funeral Home Record Index, Vol. I, 1925-1945_

_Dubisson Funeral Home Record Index, Vol. II, 1946-1965_


_Lay Down My Burdens: Haven of Rest Cemetery_

_Mt. Pilgrim Cemetery, Maumelle (northwest Pulaski County), Arkansas_

_Swinton Cemetery - North Little Rock, Pulaski County, [VFHC1146]_

_Odd Fellows Cemetery, North Little Rock [VFHC1099]_

**Randolph County**

_Cemeteries: Lindseyville, Randolph County [VFHC 1077]_

_Cemeteries and burial sites of Randolph County, Arkansas: including nearby cemeteries outside Randolph County_

_Cemeteries of Randolph County, Arkansas_

_Randolph County cemetery records [MG03358]_

**Saline County**

_Cemeteries: Butler Family, Saline County [VFHC 1021]_

_Ashby Funeral Home, Benton 1916-1941_

_Saline county cemeteries_

_Salem Cemetery, Saline County, Arkansas_

**Scott County**

_Cemeteries of Scott County, Arkansas_

**Searcy County**

_Coffman Funeral Home, 1937-1984 [MFILM County 004984 – 004989]_

_Searcy County Records of vital statistics: deaths, 1919-1921 [MFILM County Roll 004983]_

_Searcy County Arkansas cemeteries: three cemeteries_

_Searcy County, Arkansas cemeteries_
Sebastian County

Birnie Brothers Funeral Home, Fort Smith, 1882-1904 [MFILM County 005048 – 005049]

Fort Smith city birth and death records, 1881-1963 [MFILM County 005050, 005051, 005053, 005054]

Cemeteries: Kersey Family, Sebastian County [VFHC 1066]

McConnell Funeral Home Records, 1918-1941

Sevier County
Elbert E. Sibert Undertakers, DeQueen, 1906-1925 [MFILM County Roll 005160]

Sevier County, Arkansas cemetery records

Millwee cemetery, Sevier County, Arkansas

Sharp County
Cemeteries: Barnes, Poughkeepsie, Sharp County [VFHC 1012]

Cemeteries: Buchanan, Sharp County [VFHC 1019]

Cemeteries: Campground, Evening Shade, Sharp County [VFHC 1024]

Cemeteries: Center, Sharp County [VFHC 1029]

Cemeteries: Lebanon, Nelsonville, Sharp County [VFHC 1073]

Cemeteries: Liberty Hill, Sharp County [VFHC 1076]

Cemeteries: Mount Pisgah, Poughkeepsie, Sharp County [VFHC 1088]

Cemeteries: Pleasant Ridge, Sitka, Sharp County [VFHC 1121]

Cemeteries: Powell's Chapel, Sharp County [VFHC 1123]

Cemeteries: Sharp, Evening Shade, Sharp County [VFHC 1134]

Cemeteries: Shiloh, Sharp County [VFHC 1135]

Cemeteries: Spotts, Poughkeepsie, Sharp County [VFHC 1139]

Cemeteries: Wiles, Ash Flat, Sharp County [VFHC 1162]
Cemetery resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**St. Francis County**  
*St. Francis County, Arkansas cemeteries of Johnson and Posey*

**Stone County**  
*Stone County, Arkansas, cemetery records*

**Union County**  
Sims Mortuary, El Dorado, 1951-1998 [MG00278 - MG00280]  
*African American Cemeteries: Union County, Arkansas, Vol. 1*  
*Lay Down My Burdens: African American Cemetery Inscriptions, Vol. 1*  
*Lay Down My Burdens: African American Cemetery Inscriptions, Vol. 2*

**Van Buren County**  
Cemeteries: Bluffton, Clinton, Van Buren County, Arkansas [VFHC 1015]  
Cemeteries: Colony, Van Buren County [VFHC 1032]  
Cemeteries: Holland, Brannon and Sand Springs, Van Buren County [VFHC 1055]  
*Cemeteries of Van Buren County, Arkansas*

**Washington County**  
*Cemeteries of Washington County, Arkansas*  
*Talking tombstones: pioneers of Washington County*  
*Cemetery records of Washington County, Ark*  
Washington County cemetery records [MG03359]

**White County**  
Cemeteries: White County [VFHC 1158]  
*Cemeteries, White County, Arkansas*  
White County cemetery records [MG03360]

**Woodruff County**  
Rhodes and Son Funeral Home, Augusta, 1939-1977 [MFILM County Roll 005756 – 005757]  
Cemeteries: Augusta, Woodruff County [VFHC 1009]  
*Cemetery records of Woodruff County, Arkansas*
Woodruff County, Arkansas cemeteries of Cotton Plant and Hunter

Yell County
Records of A. Madenwald, Undertaker, Dardanelle, 1870-1910 [MG04034]

Cemeteries: Neely, Yell County [VFHC 1095]

Cemeteries of Yell County, Arkansas